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Tlio St Ilernurili nnil thd CJreat limiei
llnptittr Coining Into 1nvnr

All dynasties nre destined to flnnl full
and tho reign of tho houso of Itig is not
on excoptlotv Tho monarchy of the
dog continued but mtoher family Bits

upon tho throno of fomale nlTectlons The
women who nro known nstliehuntinR
nut and who ro In for athletics and nil
things masculine nnd energetic set the
fashion In matters of this sort They bare
docrccd that tho pug must go and big
dogs hnve taken their place Consequently

tc pug market Is weak with few tnkors
Tho most turned-up-noso- d beauties thnt
sold up In tho hundreds last year may now
bo had for 5 and tea

Hut fabulous prices nro paid for St Ber
nards mastlffa nnd tho hugo silvery Great
Dane Theso womou hnvo becomo very
learned In pedigrees nud points of breed-
ing and though occasionally they nre
swindled by dishonest breeders as a rule
thoy nre too woll Informed as to what n

dog Bhould bo to allow themselves to be
imposed upon Tho women who hnvo
big dogs tnko them to the country for the
summer If thoy nro to llvo in cottages and
at most country resorts this year nro
ulrcady to bo seen young girls accom ¬

panied by big St llcrnnrds mastiffs nnd
gray or stnga hounds For the lighter
Joys of utrlctly homo life they unbend
themselves with Yorkshire terrier und
King Charles spaniels

Summer hotel lifo Is unconslstont with
tho cultivation of canlnw end so many
dogs nro put out to board while their fair
owners aro away An old Yorkshire man
who keeps n dogs Iwanllng house says
that theso ladles rnrely havo an Idea of
tho misery of their pets for tho first few
weeks of tho separation Thoy sit in cor
nors too unhappy to oat giving Httlo sup
pressed moans nnd nctunl tears running
ilnivn their nfllletcd noses from puro
homesickness and yearning for tholr
nrrccttotinto mlstrcsics whoio caresses
thoy miss Fortunately their memories
nro not much longer than thoso of a hu
man being oo thoy cheer upovontnnlly
nnd return to their rations

To properly enro for n big dog who re-

quires almost ns much attention as a
horse Is too groat a tax on mot woman
who npply to tho dogomporlum thatsends
out uniformed men who carry brushes
sonp nnd combs and perform tho toilet of
theso luxurious animals They adjourn
to tho owners bath room tho dog takes n
bath In her tub and Is duly combed nnd
curled This process Is repented ovory
week Now York World

Curious Ilinsc of IZiirjllsli Invr
Thoro nro cnrlouB pharos connected with

Kngllsh law that wouhfpuzzlo tho most
Ingenious of the followers of lllackstouo
At Dulverton In Somcrsot n poor woman
was recently scntonccd by two Justices of
tho penco to twolvo months hard labor for
stealing a fow turnips Tho enso was
brought to tho attention of tho home
secretary In parliament nnd Mr Chlldors
announced that ho had ordered eleven
months of tho sontenco to bo remitted It
tho ioor starving woman had stolen n sack
of potutoos Bho would probably hnvo been
bontenced for life

In another case nt Hereford when a
woman w3 charged with stealing Bomo
hcdglng glovcs the Jury could not nrrlvo
at a conclusion In regard totuomntior
Accordingly tho foromnn on bolng asked
whether tho Jury were agreed ns to tho
verdict replied It looks very suspicious
but wo nro not certain On being re
minded that this was not a verdict tho
worthy man observed Well I dont
think sho is guilty myself Asked further
whether tho rest of tho Jury wore or wore
not of Unit opinion ho ropllods Woll
you sco a part of us bo and n part of us
bcnnL Tho Jury was ordered to rctlrn
again nnd fortunately for tho prisoner
tho foromau was ublo to bring round tho
dissentients to his own wny of thinking
and after somo delay announced that all
tho Jury woro now unanimously of tho
opinion that tho woman was Innocent It
would bo curious to know tho mothods
employed but probably tho majesty of
Englands laws was enforced by tho toss-
ing

¬

up of a penny Chicago Times

llruo Hall on Moving lrelclit Trulu
Yes braking is pretty hard work und

wo dont got much fun as wo go long
said a freight brakoman as bis cabooso
stood by tho station waiting for orders
but thcros a now craze on among tho

boys which gives us a good deal of sport
It Is freight train baso ball

Ilaso ball on n frolght trnlnf
Yes ulr nnd Its great fun too Wo

dont do any batting butwore great on
fielding Tho head brakemnn stands on
tho front car tho rear brakoman lu tho
mlddlo of tho train nud tho conductor gets
up on the cabooso Then wo play pitch
with tho fireman as rcforco Thoro aint
many errors now lot mo toll you An
error means n lost ball nnd tho man thnt
let It get awny from him boo to buy a
now one The fellor that makes n wild
throw or tho one thnt falls to stop a fnlr
thrpwn ball Is tho victim Tho craze has
run bo high that Ill hot thcro aint a
dozen craws running out of Chicago that
dont carry n stock of baso balls along In
their cabooso Thoy would all Bay thoy
didnt If you asked oin causo thoy dont
want tho bosses to get onto oni but Just
wait till thoy get que into tho country and
If youro whore you cun eco you will boo
how freight train baso ball U nlavcd
Fellowsihat play ball on tho ground may
think thoy aro having groat sport but It
you want fun nnd want to have tho blood
run prelty llvoly In your veins Just tako a
hand in a game on top of a freight train
going twenty or twenty five miles an
hour Chicago Herald

Trouble of Growing Vhnnt In Irnnce
Ono ot tho great difficulties which

French and English wheat grower aro
trying to overcome is tho lack of sufllclont
Btlftnev in tho straw ot good wheat Tho
varieties with stiff straw usually yield nn
Inferior grain whllo tho beat grain grows
on stalks which aro bonton down to tho
earth by an ordinary storm Tho problem
Is now receiving much attention from
sclentiflo agriculturists lu Franco De ¬

troit Free Frees

A Complete Outfit for Finding
There has just arrived at Lowlston Mo

a gentleman from Now Yotk who has one
of tho most complete outfits for fishing
there Is in tho country Ho carries a box
hourly two feet long and n foot wide
packed full of fly hooks filled with arti-
ficial

¬

files An estimate places tho number
of his fly hooks ut 10000 Chicago Times

Tjixmrltuni for Various lJiugunsci
Typewriters aie now made for tho

French CJermnn Spanish Hohomlan
Htisslau Dullish Swedish Portugese and
Italian languages Tho Chinese with Us
80000 cliaractont has not yet been tackled

The flrt time tho halls ot congress woro
Illuminated with gas was during tho Folk
tKlminlstrsMan

Before the Pruittnn Army tiahiei
In July 1ST0 I was again In Paris when

the cry of tho crowd In tho strcoU was n

Derlln nnd when n robust songstress nt
a rifo chnntnnt rudely chnntod Aio praise
ot tho honojt poor to tho refrain SI oest
do In canaille oh bicn Jon suls With
tho first shock of war tho power ot Napo
Irou tottered nnd in Scptomber It foil InU
tho dust I was nt tho dcatli No ono win
saw can forget the foverlsh oxcttement ol
Paris on tho bright Sunday morning whor
tho news cnnio of tho defeat at Sedan
Ijong before noon tho people besieged the
Corp Legbilntlf until It crcuturo ns ll
was of tho Imperial will decreed the
abolition of tho empire I was nt Uio win
dow ot tho Hotel Bristol In tho Place
Vondome iihen tho throng surged
through tho Huo Cnstlgllcno bearing Id
triumph tho groat lawyer Cramloux who
was tnkeu to tho ministry of Jnstlco whore
ho had ruled under tho republlo of 1813

nud from the window ot which ho made a
brief nnd eloquent nddross to his fellow
citizens

Tho hatred of the empire perhaps nlo
tho fear of tho mob caused n sudden
daughter of the Imperial caglc3 which
decorated tho shop fronts nnd when
golden letters on a black ground set forth
that tho owner ot tho establishment had
been n Fournbscur brovoto do S M
LKmpercur tho gilt letters wero soon
hidden under n thick coatot blacking
hastily npplled with n nhoobrush The
fall of n tyranny Just ns tho cnomy was in
full umichon tho capital gavon double
meaning to tho burning words ot the

Mnreelilitlso sung uuccjslngly by tho
Interminable throngs which filled tho
boulevards That night ns wo threaded
our wny through the crowd wo wcro be
sought violently Crier done Vivo hflto
publlqup which wo did with n good
gi ice nnd within u week wo left Paris by
nuuost the List train which escaped before
tho lnmlnu throw their black ring ot
blood nud Iron around tho city of art nnd
pleosun- - -- Dnindcr Matthews in Knnios
City loiirniL

Tlio Old J ml go Second Mnrrlngr
An old farmer of Sholby county n life

long friend nnd admirer of tho Judge met
h isoiiio tlmoslnco on tho train as ho
wtw returning homo from his law ofllco in
the city Tho Judgo knowing his friends
proncness to talk out In meeting when
John llarloycorn was at tho holm re ¬

treated into a portion ot tho coach occu-
pied

¬

by a number ot ladles but tho old
man followed him and standing in the
aisle addressed tho Judgo as follows

Judge 1 want to llvo 2000 years
What forf naked tho Judgo
Well said tho old granger I want to

vote for you for governor ot Touncssoo
every two years for 8000 years

IJut replied tho Judgo I do not wish
to llvo that long unless my wlfo can be
with mo all tho tlmo

Tho old man studied a moment nnd n
bright idoa Boomed to strike him by way
of compromise

Well Judgo said he lets give tho old
woman 1800 yours Youll wnnt to marry
again nnyhow you know Loulsvlllo
Tcnn Ilcporter

Tlio Quoeir Vehicles orlortln
Tho cojavahs and tnktrnvan are substi ¬

tutes for wheeled vehicles to bo used when
thcro nro no wagons Tho former name Is
given to two light frames with box bottom
which aro suspended ono on either sldo ot
tho homo or other lxMvst of burden Tito
enjahvah Is moro available than tho tnk-
trnvan

¬

nnd safer in most places Tho
sides havo to bo equally balanced So it
tho occupant of ono sldo Is of less weight
than tho person In tho other side tho differ¬

ence is adjusted by tho addition ot a stono
orsomo part ot tho luggage Tho top Is
provided with hoops over which canvas is
fastened thus Affording a protection from
sunlight and rain Tho taktravnn may bo
described ns a box sot in tho center ot two
parallel poles Tho onds ot tho box servo
as shafts In them u horao Is hltchod tho
head ot tho rear horso being tied to tho
box Theso conveyances are usually
made of wood nnd ot water tight top nnd
sides Tho vehicle Is suspended by rings
to hooks attached to tho pack snddlest
Land of tho Imams

Mint Jultiri Cool ml with Ilnll
Do you know thnt mint juleps wero

originally coolod with hullf snld a gen-
tleman

¬

from Virginia to mo the other dny
as wo were discussing tho groat hall
storm

I Acknowledged my ignorance
It Is n fnct You neo tho mint julep Is

nn old colonial Virginian drink It was
Invented In Virginia by a wealthy plantor
who had a compauy ot friends at his
houc A great hail storm camo up ho
gathered the hull Btones and on tho In-

spiration
¬

of tho moment concocted thnt
delicious bevorago which wo call mint
julep Its fnmo spread but nt tint they
never mndo It except when it hailed
Cincinnati Timct Star

iiriOtunt Way of Crippling Crlnio
Tio difficulty ot pro ven ting tho escape ot

criminals 1ms at all times grieved the
friends of justice but tho most radical
solutlou of tho problem has probably been
devised In Guzi a seaport town claimed
both by tho cmlr of Dclang and the sultan
otZnnzIbnr Accordlug to a correspond-
ent

¬

ot Tho Colonial Zeltung the municlpa
authorities who enjoy a local autonomy
hnvo for years saved tho oxpanso ot burg- -

hir proot jails by hamstringing tholr
malefactors and tcuehlng them to earn a
living by somo sedontnry occupation Be¬

sides being a useful avis au public tho
consequent lameness prevents molnpso
or at least the flight of n suspected buck
slider Dr Felix L Oswald

A fitoiim Ktigliio In Sllnlnturo
Chnrlcs Cox a Jowclor of Salom Oro

has constructed a steam engine lnsldo tho
wreath on a 1 gold plcco Its weight Is
two pennywolght nnd six grains nnd tho
longth of thoHtroko is flttccu hundredthsot
nn Inch Tho length of tho valve stroke Is
threo hundredths of nn Inch and thoma
chlno when run by steam Is capable of 5000
revolutions per mlnuto It Is now run by
compressed air Tho cylinder and bright
work Is gold plated and tho little thing
Is quite n curiosity In its way Exchange

Iiooldiii Up n rolnt of Ijiw
A fow days ago n young lawyer entorod

tho law library and after an hour or twos
Inspection ot sundry and dlvors folios
approached Law Librarian DIgby and
taking him osldo whispered lu dead ear-
liest

¬

f
Percy I wuutto find a llttlo law I

want to know what tho law lu this state
Is regarding Good Friday whon it comes
on Sunday Pittsburg Leader

llinleil hy a Now Liquor
The Boston Guzctto relatoa that a well

known gentleman of that city was once
handed a glos of water and asked to say
what- - it was Ho took It turned It round
looked through it smelt It At lust ho
snld Well it looks llko gin but theres
no taste to It
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Hnrlford Tiro Insurance
Assets 85055 000

Goinmorcinl Insurance
Fire and Marine

Assets 845000a

Go

Co

Anglo Nevada Assurance- - Cor
poration

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 82000000

South British Firo and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York LifO Insuranco Co

Ariets - - - 75000000

C O BBiGOEH
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

MTV SECOM AMUAL REPORT

OF TUB

2STEW YORK
LIFE MllANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred Ihotsand dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollarsbclng over Sj ncr
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Company books v

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro-
vided

¬

for nnd a surplus of ocr fifteen nnd a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OF PKECED1X0 VUB

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 our Stunly liie

jiiuion Hollars

Insurance In Force January 1 1887 over
1 nice iiunurca iviiinou jjounrs

TITE N03TW- - YORJC TTTTK

Issues a greater variety ofpolicies than any
other Company thereby adapting lu contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature tin
der which many of its policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
rohcit sthat have matured have been

Larger linn lliose of any other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New Yurk Lifes lollcles

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Pin llculars Apply To

C O BKaKR
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

rTyfpy

The best
lcer and In
California

JHV --- y

atl
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tell bbciticcmcuts

John Wieland Brewing Oo

LAGER BEER
liver on the Pacific Const
18S6 S6039 burets liclng

Sold during the car 68050 lurrcls or Inli
more than ttic next lending brcwciics ol

DODD MILLEIt
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland llrcwing Companys Draught LaRer

ncer cool in superior ice nousc at auorc saioon

- NOTICE
The TTndersigned IT IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY EAOTOKY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

KetiWctfuUy informs the public thai frcm this day on he Is fully piciwrul lo rtifivc oiilris for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all cases tho fullest satisfaction nsgiun in former cars not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Hating references dating back as far as the jear

IS 6 2
In Honolulu IxnlriL catered on all utatc occasions ns also for ficlcct nartfr given by
late MajcMie Kainchamcha IV Kamihamclia V and Lunalilo and hating the honor of sup
plying the present roal household with the delicacies produced in my establishments lratng
o cr forty ears practical experience in this lineof business

Conlcctioner Pastry Cook and Ornamcnter

Factory Store and Ico Cream jparlor ISTo Tit
Irlotel bet Iort and aSTmianti Sts

Both Telephones No 74

1885
tluec

Mnrs

tlutr

the Odors

OF

I
109 Fort - - -

id

Honolulu I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising Following Delicious

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IOLLIST33ll CO
Street ILL

ItiStabiishocl 1850
iPioneer Fmmture Warerooms

JAuZEzXr- -

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of larlor and Ilcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards llookcascs Writing
Desks nnd Tables Kcetl and Rattan Kockcrs
vauy uarriages anu in met cvrrylning in tne
Purnlture line

One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc

H

PIANOS TO
UPIIOLSTEUING of

every description a specially

Undortaking in all its Branches
Mutual Tclcplx ne and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3HL STEEET- -- millWIIHWlj II

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
- Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT- -
Formerly with Samuel Notl

RENT

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIElRS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery Glassware Houso Furnishing Horilwaro Agato
BI1U JiUIllllVJ

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
JiEAVER BLOCK fORT STREET

11i Stor formerly occupied ty S Nott cipoUte SmeckKU k Co s Hank Honolulu II I

Scnctitl bbcctiscmcitij

filJIcCtaeik

IVo ueeii Si

SUGAR SUGAR

In Lurch hull I at tU u l ont

UU Klotir ftoMcii Gate
lilt Flour Kl Ituriuln

fW WWt llott
bam llarley licit

W Coin JMM Wlitilt

lluU

Corn Item CracUtl
batlt lrn ml K11

IIcmk W11
httVt IStaiis Kt

Sack llcn lyoii
Kki lln lloix

Sclf lcni 1

IOTATOIiS IlKST in CUNNI1 s

Caws N Icimm
Cbk Ktt S Craclers

UaKt Mrdium UrtaJ
Cbm Crarltd 10 lb Lit

Caw Corn Mtl white to lb lar
Caict Oat Ml 10 lb UtCae Corn Starch

Casks Dupce Hams

CaiViC A A llam Ca It 11 Uacen

Ciiks lalibanlt Lanl j lb roil
UK rairoanK IJiru S

Cain Wfiltn

SSSs

4lS

SmU
tuirnt

SacU

SACKS

Whi

tiCatrt Kaltlanli IjiJ 10 IU rait

Jt llullrr In lint

11111

i

lUlffiUn ItutltrCIlli IUl
Qr fitltlnt llutKi

Cases New Cheese

Iloim ami UIIT Salt CiHlliih
llUnltrirt Clumlia ltltr Salno

Cac- - Ijumlry Siareh
llock Ilroon Lautiilry Soip

Iur Jara CollVe Roatttd and Ctoiiml i Ik tln
Irttn Coflc

Clietu Jaan 1 a 1 11J paptn
Chciti Jaoa Tea fi lb ar

lluiet Rnldns Inilon Iaicit
K loir Kaliiu lndon Ijytr

lot HdUini Muicatt

Clirou
lloci Currantt

Chocuate
Ca MUed TicUca u

Caiti Snlcci auortcd all til

Scl Kiijliili Wlnuli
Sackt Soft AI

Cnic Catiroinla Honey i Ik In
Ct Klnt Mor k CuV frtih canned

itilit Jelliei and Vegetable
Ilalet Wrapplnx IVper ealra i

A ARIlt ASSOK1MKNT

Best California Leather

Sole InwJc Ilarneu SUrtlntfand Uiper
rieiiLn anu American 1 aiiKins

Kutt

iMt

Cnim

Cnwt

Shell iOnd

bbecp Skint Goal bklni
Baddlet andSaddl

iua iiy

ll

IRThetc cooji are new and frrtliand lll U told

IOWK8T MARKET RATES

M W WcCliBsney Sons

No 48 Oueeu Street


